
Choose between the 2 guides:

Your personal guideline for e-Portal B2C
Click here or in page 2 

Your company guideline for e-Portal B2B
Click here or in page 14



ePortal B2C

Guidelines



Registration Page

Simply input your details 
and Company Name.

Please make sure that 
the company is not 
already listed on the 
dropdown
that will appear.

Already have an E-portal 
account?



Homepage



Homepage



Programmes

You can view details
of the programmes by clicking on

‘View Details’

Please choose your
programmes by clicking
on ‘Add to Learning Cart’



To the Cart

Once you have chosen all the 

programmes you are interested in 

please click on this icon



Learning Cart

Here you can select 

the session / date

If you are being nominated 

Please insert your Voucher Code here



Order Details

Please fill in

the information

Some of the fields are 

already prepopulated 

according to the 

information you gave 

previously and some fields 

can be modified (in grey). If 

you need to modify them

raiseplease a case.



Billing Details

If you are paying for 

yourself, choose 

“Personal Address”



Billing Details

Those two greyed out fields are repopulated 

according to information you gave in the 

application page

If you are company 

sponsored, please 

choose “Company 

Address”



Order Details (Online 

Payment)

Please note that the 

transaction can be done 

in a different currency

Once you have agreed to our “Terms and Conditions” 

You may ‘Proceed to Pay’

You can 

download 

your 

Proforma 

Invoice here.



Once you have 

agreed to our 

“Terms and 

Conditions”

Order Details (Offline Payment)

You may ‘Proceed to Upload’ 

the proof of payment

(any document proving 

the bank transfer)

The window appears, please drag and drop

Once the upload is 

finished click ‘Done’

Finally click

‘Submit the application’



ePortal B2B

Guidelines 



Registration Page

Simply input your details 
and Company Name. 

Please make sure that 
the company is not already 
listed on the dropdown 
that will appear.



Homepage



Profile



This field is mandatory to 
allow for participants to sign 
up with the professional 
address. 
For example INSEAD here 
allows only participant with 
email address @icloud.com 
and @gmail.com.

Mandatory Email extension



Programmes



Programmes

You can view details of the 
programmes by clicking on 

« View Details »

Please choose your 
programmes by clicking 
on Add to Learning Cart



To the Cart

Once you have chosen all the 

programmes you are interested in 

please click on this icon



Learning Cart

Here you can select 

the number of seats 

up to 25

Here you can select 

the session / date



Order Details

Please fill up 

the informations



Order Details (Online Payment)

Please note that the transaction can be done in a different currency.

Once you have agreed to our « Terms 

and Conditions »

You may « Proceed to Pay »

You can download 

your Proforma Invoice 

here.



Order Details
O F F L I N E  PAY M E N T

Once you have agreed to our « Terms and Conditions »

You may « Processed to Upload » the proof of payment, any document 

proving the bank transfer. 

The window appear, please drag and drop. 

Once the upload is finished click done. 

Finally Click  « Submit the application »



Dashboard



Dashboard

Please ready the above instruction 

carefully before going any further



Dashboard - Nomination - Method  1

Once you click on 

« Generate Voucher Code »

Please enter the number of Seats you need at the moment. 

You will than receive the Voucher Code on your email Inbox. 

You can then distribute them as you see fit

If you click on « Nominate » 

Please refer to the next page.

You can download 

your invoice here



Dashboard - Nomination - Method  2

Please give the Participants First 

Name, Last Name and Email. 

The Participant will receive the 

Voucher Code in this email Inbox. 

You can add up to 25 Participants. 

Click « Nominate to finalise »

This feature, when 

activated, allows you to 

block any use of the 

voucher if the B2C 

accounts use a none 

authorise email 

domaine



Dashboard - Nomination - Method  3

Last Method of Nomination, above 25 participants

Download the excel files template - fill the First Name - Last Name - Email - Programme/Session

Once done, please upload the file

Upload template



Help Needed?

Frequently 

asked 

questions



Pre Payment Scheme (PPS)



PPS - Homepage



PPS - Learning Cart

To select the number of seats

The rest of the flow is exactly 

as the rest of the other 

programme
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